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The last issLe of our folnth year "in business" lies befo.e you.
'!e hope thai J,o! will ltke ou. efio.ts, vhich are enhaced, to say
the least by the illustrations our vice-p.esident provides us. As
you can se€ !n the afieruord to the cu.at@ Postal Hisiory articfe,
fo. these pi.tures ,e used an auction catalog, but also Fhotostats'
which do not cohe out ioo Ne11. one solution nert time ohen we want
to use .aialo5 illusi.ations ight be to send lor another copy of the
cataloo in t1ne, Just proves that your editor ca 6ti11 tearn,
Although it miaht seem a p4te of tine to some people, we are
thihkins of runninq an index of artictes in the Septenber jou.nal,
so that everybody knows what we have published in the past. Ii might
even generate some orners fo. pasi issues. sinole copies of oun jouF
nal still cost $'l,so, posipaid. rrre have now an sple supply of the
lirst volume, numbers 2, 3 ad ,1, l.lumbers 2 dd 3 have a reprinted
cover, in black oh1y, but the contents are identical, of course. $Je
stitl havenrt reprinted volune 1, numben 1, because the lect rve
could .lo vrould be 1OO copies, nhich would run aboui S1OO. Since He
donlt knoq how s.eai: the desire is on the part of ihe members to bul
a reprint of ou. first issue
feel that e outlal ol $1
per copy is a tittle bit too much at p.essnt. ol .ourse, if !e oet
25 o.ders fo. that first numbe. after the in.ler is out, ere will let
The articles in this issue
The second Fa.i of the Cu.a9ao

Montcbn,NJ 07042
Fernand H. Miill€n*.amo.
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Long Be*h.CA 9OAO5
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don't need much ol d iniroduction,
postal histo.y article t.l<es up the
desc.iption - lriih Frices rea.1lzed - of the fnous auction last year
of which r{e ha! alreely rur the first palt in tlarch. su.tn 19e2
r{if1 perhaps eive too much te.hni.al detail for some of our.ead6rs,
bui ihe editor thought that soie knolledoe about p.inting niqht come
in handy. Knowinq that typoqraphy ca sonetines be detected on the
back oi the s!up, but offset not, can help ih dete.mining whethe. a
st&o coll.l be a lake. If the real step was typographed, but the
suspect stdp doesnit show tuy inp.ession on the b&k, it might be a
sign that the st@p ea laked. Neth. lndies 1045 l]ets together some
i.formation bu.ied in larious pe.iodicals, also a old issue of the
Prooi society Jo!r.al. Su.indr No. 234 (scott 24o) ehables us to co1lect far rore varieties thtu are gtven in the NVPH Speciaf Cataloe,
In thi6 Fakes 4d Forgeries installment ae a.e pleased to eretcone a
"Ouest" contribltor f.on New Zealand. And the rLaren Provisional'
sas pronpted by one ol our members sending in a photo of a recent
auction offerins 4. ihe obitua.y in the l\dd.jlj1ol, both alnost appearing at the sde tine.

ilately.

{Opi.ioB expressd in tne various adcle. in rhG
joumal are those of the wfters and nd n@ssrily
€ndoued by the ASN P or thir jounal.)
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CURAQAO POSTAL HISTORY- Part II
t the ze.anC poz,t o{. +he daulptitn o{ }Ae Cua@ paztdl lLi,tLo,y ittu alLkh ade tuciLanby Va qieta at .he llogue an Febtud,4 24, 1978. The $ha pd,.t, ukLol begdL on pog.e 38
"tt ktu
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Lot 3210 has a pai. of the 2z
cent {No. 15) Dius three loose cc
pies on a clean covor to B.ooklyn,
septemben 25, 1905, This is an ext.emety rare f.akins as the 22 ct
had been invalidated alreadY in
1904, but was briefly used l. 1905
because of a shortaqe of 2jl-ct
si ps. Price $15o (see photo).
Lot 3211, a 5 cent (No. 17),
the pri.ted matter .ate, on a cover io ak.on, ohio, o6cembe. 23'

iffi
t )i'.
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1901, went for $6(}.
Lot 3212, two beauiiful copies l.
of the 122: cent (No. 2o), on a nice,l;

t"-f"i York, DecembeF 31.
:9y:"
16s5, sold for $ao.
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Lor 3213, rhe 25 cent (No. 22),

o. clod cover to st. Louis, "per
s.s. Ma.&aibo,n Ma.ch 4, 1901,
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Lot 3214 (Bee photo left), 6ix copies of the
on 1o 6ont {No. 24), on Reqlstgred coven, Nov€mb€r 30, 1a95, brought .o lsss than $21o.
Lot 3215, Nos. 29, 30 l3), 31 and 36 on a

2)4

slightly d@aged cove. to Nd Yo.k, JulJ 31, 1905.
ve.y late usss€ of this cacel {Type v), Price,

staps were dMated.
Lot 3216, cdcel type VI, the 12lt ce.t (No.
20 (pair) on cl6an cov6. to \ew wo.l, rlper s.s.
ca.&4," Dec.mben 21, 1495, sold for $125.
Lo! 3217, a seraped 25 csnt (No. 22) o. cled
cove. to Neu Yonk, lrpen S,S, Venezuela,lr December
30, 1395, estimaied at $47.50, did not seu.
Lot 321a, cdcel typ6 VII, Nos. 19, 20 (2) dd
22, rathor heavily c celed on R-covon to Chicago, "pen S,S. Caracas," November 17, 19OO (see
$60 atthough sone

at rishi), went for 6120,
Lot 3219, cancel Type IX, Nos.
lO (2) and 29. The use of this cacel is rare betoee. 1901 and 1904.
photo
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For th€ following cura9ao cancels (Lote 3220 through 3227) the
types of cancel hav. not been de-

Lot 3220, Nos. 4 and a on Rcove. to Rotterdm, Apnil e, 1a92,
Lot 322-1, the 1 ct (No. 13),
a few shoFt perfs, on .allino card
piece (1 ct is in-town
.ate), esiirated at $5o, did not
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sell (see photo at .lqht).

Lot 3222, Nos 13-17 (comD16to set) plus No. 19 on
R-cov6. to New York, Ociobe. 2, 1903, estimated at
$225, did not se1l (see photo below).
Lot 3223, Nos, 19 and 22 on R-cove. to Parls, and
No. 20 (2) on cover to New Yo.k, weni fo. $15o.
Lot 32241 15 ct (No. 21), on slightlv doaqed cover to Delfshaven, octoben 7, 1a09i dd R-cover to
Leipzig, Cern&y, No.s 19 and 36 (mixed fraking),
March

26,

1904, went

for

.\i

$9O.

Lot 3225, th.ee covens' respectivelv sith No. la
(2), 1 copy of No. 25, and a paiF of No, 26, plus d
R-cove. to New York sith Nos. 10 and 27 (nixed frank-

ins),al1 fou. in top condition' went lor SlaoLoi 3226, six covers onq which one R-cover,hith
various st ps from the nume.al ad Queen |tifhelmina
set ol 19O:t-1gOA, aent for $12O.
Lot 3227, te covers and post
cards, ptus one stmD, 1a73-19O4'
Lot 322a, cancel A.uba, 60 ct
(No, 10) ad 25 ct (No, 22), nixed
f.akins. on lanqe R-cove. to FloF
ence, Ita1y, October 17, 1a93, Nith
resistry labels of Aruba, curatao
and New York, rare piece, see photo

below! plus loose 6(Fct (No. 10)

vith the sde cancelr lent for $2so.
Lot 3229, cdcel A.uba, on nur
e.al type of 1sa0, various Years'
Nos, 13 (2), 15 (2), 16 and 17 (6)
prus a postcard of 2z ct (Geuz, 9),'
Lot 3230, cancel Afuba, 22 loose

staps, issues 1a92-19O4, among oth_
ers Nos. 19 (4), 20 l3), 21 (2), 22
(3J, 24, z7 (3), postage due 13 tYPe
III, etc., sold for 660.
Lot 3231, cdcel sonaire, TyDe I, No6. 4, I (thin) and 10, estlmated at $5o, did not sell'
Lot 3232, Nos. I and 17 on cled R-cover to Th€ Haoue' Jun€ 16, 1a99, with reqistry labe1s of Bonai.e
and curag&, sold for $25o. see photo at the top of the next page.
rot iz::, cancet Bonai.e, Type Ia on No. 13, Tvpe II on No. 14, ad Tvpe Ia on No. 17 (slightly thin)
plus postcard of 211 ct (Geuz. 9) with a Type ra cacel a arrival .ancel, estihated at $60, did not sell.
Lot 3234, cancel Bonai.e lype Ir, on 1ct (No. 13), estinated at $25, did not sel1.
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Lot 3235, c c.1 Bone{r., 1@ss
Nos. 13, 15, 17 l7'), 19,20,22, 23,
27 {4), 6tc., 1A copt.sj sold foF
$50.

Lot 3236r the sare cenc€!, on
Nos. 13 (2), 17 (6), 33 and pogta46
due f,!o. a. type r, want fon $35.
Lot 3237, cancel Bonaire iype Ia
on Nos. 19-23 (No. 21 2 copies),
some thihs, did not sell.
Lot 323a, cdcel Aonaire, 10 and
2s ct (Nos. 1S, 22), o. R-covon to
New York, MaJ 28, 1a93, uith reslstry labels of sonai.e dd Curate,
rare piece, sold for $14o (see photo
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Lot 323s, cdcel Bonaire tYpe II
ct (No. 22) on clean cover io
Brookljn, Decembe. a, 1495, b.ought
$a5 (see photo below ).
Loi 324or cancel Bonai.e on 25
.t (No. 22), crsased, with upside
on 25

fiou..s, sold fo. $17.so.
Lot 3241, cancel Bonai.e typ€
Ia on Nos. 29, 31, 33, 36, 40 and
41, estinated at $3o, did not sell
Lot 3242, cdcel Bon.jre type
Ia, 10 and 25 ct (Nos. 35, 39), o.
clean R-cover to N6w York, August
24, 1906 {very late usase), with
.eaistry labefs ol Bonai.e and curagao (see photo on next pa€e),
down

Lot 32213, postca.d with paidfo. asuer, 5 ct (ceuz. No. 12),
f.om Bonai.e (Troe Ia) to the Netherlandsj August a, 1a95, qd
back to Bonai.e shene cancol type
1I a€ ueed as a.rival cancel,
Lot 3244, cdcel saba typa II
1, 3, 6, I dd 10, weht

on Nos.

Lot 3245, Saba type I in !iolet on Nos. 4, 9, 10 and 24 lthis
cancel .are on No. 24), sold for
$ao.

Lot 3246, cancel Saba type I in violet on No6. 4 {pair) qd 21, mixed f.anking, on R-cover to London,
11, 1a93, uith .6qlstny labels f.on Saba ed St. Eustatius, on the b&k cecof of st. Eustatlus
fo. ihe date ttre pioc6 lelt this ie
.--..
1and, nare cover, estinaied at $275,
.Tr.._Xi
sold fo. $7oo. see photo on noxt

November

Lol 3247, cancel Saba type I on
Nos. 19, 20 (30, 23 qd 25 (5), with
thins, did not se11.
Lot 3244, cancel Saba type II,
5 ct Dostca.d (Geu2. No. 11) rith
additional 2u-ct stMp {No. 15) to
ueq York, sold lor $115 (see photo
Lot 3249, ctuc61 6abar 25 on 30
ct tNo. 1a) with some 6ho.t perfs,
cancol nara on thls step, estimated
at $5o, did not selI. see Dhoto on
Lot 3250, cdcel saba type II on
Nos. 19-22 {3 Nos. 2o), sold fo. $2o
Lot 3251, Saba cancel on Nos. 30
to 33, 35-37 ad 39, brcusht $2O.
52
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Lot 3255, cancel st. Eustatius
type lII, 11, ad 2l; o1d (Nos. 11,
12), on R-cover to Bavaria, April
12! 1A97, with R Iabe1 of St. Eu€-

v

--tvu.-,..,<,' .-2".-..,..
to the Azore6, July 11, 1904,
plus loose cooy of No. 2C with .ance1 st, Eustatius tJpe If, and No. 21
oith .anc€l type I (co.nen missins),

Lot 3252, cacel Saba on 25
ioose stdps, 1473-1901, types I
a.d I1, b.ouqht $60.
Lot 3253, cancel saba tYpe I,
on postcard of 7l ct (ceuz. €), to
Leipzlg, Ge.may, November 27,
1a!r2, with passing cancel of St.
Eustatius on fFont, sofd io. S9O.
Lot 3254, cecet St. Eustatius
on 1li lrld (No. 11), veny .ane on
this stdp, estiiated at s11(], did

tatius,

/i

veny unusual conbination,

cle& c.ver, sold for $675.
the photo at the top of o. 55.
Lot 3256r cacel st, Eustatius
type tlI, 2U ct (No. 15), tocal
rate, on 6ma11 cove. to St. Kitts,
January 3, laga, clean piece, sold

on very
S€e

Lot 3257, cacel St. Eusiatius
tjrpe III, on 2li ct (No. 15), three
copies and one Dair on clea snall

coveF

Lot 3254, Nos, 19, 20, 21 (some
short oerls), ad 23, bnousht $':ro.
Lot 3250, cancel St. Eustatius
type I, 25 ct (No, 22) on Ye11ow cover to the u.s.a., Novomber 27, 1493,
brouqht Sas (see photo misrabeled
n3265n on nert paSe).

Lot 3260, St. Eustatius, 2l; on
ct (No, 24), beautlful stdp, dd
very rare ith this cancel (see phe
to on next paqe), sold for $3o,
Lot 3261, St. Eustatius, various
staps, 1a89-19o3, @ong Yrhich Nos.
13, 14, 16, 17 l3), 19, 20 (s), 22
(6), 36 on cover, etc,, brousht $1oo.
Lot 3262, St. Martin N.G., mixed
frdklng, 10 tud 25 ct (Nos. 4 sd
22), on plece (see photo on next
paqe), eilinat6d at $1oo, did not
10
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Lot 3263, St, l\,lantin N.G.i Nos.
19-23, some with thinsr sofd for
Lot 3264, st. ttartin N.c. in violot, Nos. 19-23 (No. 23 lacks corner), sold fo. $45.
Lot 3265, st. Martin N.G. in violet, 1{) ad 25 ct (Nos. 19 and 22),
on brown R-cover to chicago, Decem-

ber 3, 1a99, with .eqistry labe1 of
st. irartln (see .hoto mislabeled
r3259n to the rioht)r sold fo. $21o.
Lot 3266, St, Martin N.G., 25
ct (No. 22) on slightlY ddaqed cover to New Yo.k, ,iarch 4, 1a94, sold
for 630 (see ohoto at the foot of
Lot 3267, St. Ma.tin N.G. in
violet,, 25 ct (No. 22) on fairly
ctean covef to New Yo.k, July 25,
lasa (see photo below), solrl for
Lot No. 326a, St. L4artin N.G.,
rlos. 26 (2), 27 {3), of which one
copy on la.ge piece, one copy of No.
23 canceled in b1ack, alf others in
violet, sold lon $85,
Lot 3269, St. ilartin N.G., 44
ca.cels oh steps fnon 1a73-19O3,
in black ahd viotet, bnought s145.
Lot 3270, la.!!e double-rino cdce1 of curag& (Julsen C25), 61) ct
(l.lo. 1o) in beautiful pai., being
the onl! stmp of th6 Kinq Willie
set which can exi6t with this cance1, sold fof $5O.
Lot 3271, CurataoJ collection
on sidps, cove.s ud .aFds, 4ong
whlch R-covers, varioue tnte.esting
piec€s, loa stdps dd 22 cove.s
and cards, estinated at $3OO, sold

for

$525.

Lo! 3272, Aruba, 10 dd 12J,: ct
(Nos. 35 ad 36), on clee cove.
to Tolodo, ohlo, with noqistry 1&
bels of A.uba tud Cura9ao, sotd lor
$60.

Lot 3273r AFuba, 15
on registered inprinted
lope lceuz. No. a), to

November

of A.uba
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and cu.a95o, brought $55.
/l/.''.
a-..
Lot 3274,A.uba, co1l6ctio. of
42 staps 4d 2 cove.s, 190,1-1926!
..,'.'.1
sca.ce haterial, sold for $14o.
rj\
Lot 3275, aonaire, Nos. 52 and
5,1 (2) on c1ean, brown R-cover tp
). i
the Ll.S., LlaJ 1O, 1924, reSistry
l*..:i
tabels oi Bonaire and cura9ao, see
ohoto on rext paoe., bro!!ht $11o.
Lot 3276, Bonai.e, collection
of 60 stdps and 2 pleces of !osta1 stationeny, 1903-1926, scarce haterial, sold for 6100.
Lot 3277, Saba, 10 a d z?ii ct (Nos. 35 4d 33) on clean cover to l.Jee York, October 19O4,
with neAistrf 1abel of Saba and handst o A,R., .a.e, brolsht $13c],
Lot 327a, gaba, 1211 and 15 ct (l.los. 59 and 60), on cove. to New Yonk,
with neoistry Iabe1 of gaba,
late use of this cancel, estimated at $5o, did not sell.
Lot 3279, eillht .overs to the
U.s.A., franked with various nLme.a1 and Qleen gilhelmina issuesr 1015-1926,

Lot 3250, saba, 50 stamps includifq duplicates,'1so4-1924, mostli bu11's eye cancellations, sold fo. $13o.
Lot 32a1 St. Eu6tatius, lros. 30 12) and 32
(3) on spotted .ove. to the LJ.s., Decenbe. 17,
'lSlO, veny ra.e niece, see photo on next page,
estinated at $1OO, did not sell.
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Lot 32112, Si. Eustatius,
ct (No. 31) on piece {illustrated in Julsen-3en.le.s
handbook, r. r30 ), comDlete
and feaible cancel, verY na.e,
est:mated at ;57.50, did .ot

211

Lot 32!3, at. :ustatius,
2 cov€.s to ihe u.ai., ea.h
\tith 127 ct (llo. 3ii), n€s.ectively rrovenbe. 29, 1911, an.)
!aJ 30, 1912, .are Dieces,
see .hoto ai the toF of the
nert nag€, brouCht Ego.
Lot 3234, 5t. Eustatius,
222 ct (No. 3a) on cleaf rcover to chicajo, Feb.uary
26, 1914, reAistnJ 1abel St,
ELstatius, type II, i11!st.a-

ied in Jutsen-tsende.s hadbaak, 9. 224, lery ra.e Diece,
Lot 32a5, r'los 51 {1acks
corner) an.l 53 on b.osn Rcover to goston, tith reeist.J label of St. Eustatius
type I! estihated at $nc did

Lot 32a6, St, E!statius, clean
R-cove. with Nos. 54, 5e, 60, 65,
66 ard 70 (!), Janrary 2a' 1922
(year nuneral upside down), to
Ernland, lith reqist.y 1abel of st.
EUstatius type I (the 2Z !1.1 (rr1o.

R

BONAISE.

Eith this cancel on cove. is
erceedi.ofl/ ra.e), see photo on
next Faqe, brouAht $22O.
Lot -.i'
3237, st. Eusiatius' 22li ct

7O)

4ue'icsr tu!1ca1 coerBnv
_do|
re.rer ',
,, L"..aisrr/
oe] |. al.r"t'us t/ . ' '"e ahr
SoutIbtldge ltroBs,
to on ne,t paqe, lrousnt $zso.
ts rsidiiLsr '2
------:.---_- r'
8..1.
5-ry1-'.!j!-Jl
alJ'"ou"roosF'td'os
"i.".
resrectively, llos, 36 and 74), 19O4
nostly
durltcates,
1s26!
some
to
clear cancels, sold io. $145.
Lot 3:39, St. Martih N.G., 15
ct (No. 6()) on clean R-cover to
New York, Ap.iI 11, M7, reqist.Y
labe1 of st. l,rartin, b.oucht $115.
Lot 3290, 5.. ir;.tin ii.e.,22i; ct (No. 04) or clean R-cover to chlcaso, Septemher 1lj' 1elur, trith handsianDed neeisiry iabel, verv rare, brouoht 523c (see Photo
rot s:ol, st, rra.tin N.c., 5 on 121: ct (No. 74) on bnovn.over to curagao' october'lo, 1913
Lot 32!2, St. '.iartin N.o., 72
loo.e st Ds and 1 cover \tith issues 1904-1026J nostly clear can_
cellations, sone du:Llcates, sola
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Lot 3293, C.oss Posiharks {J.-
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entires, and 16 6nt1.es with
steps, so1d, iooethe. Fith
lowin!! lots for $2,150.

RFij'#

Lot 32S4, Aruba, collection 1922-1947
with tjpes A od B, mihu!€ly
ed, 115 stap6, 16 entires,
which R-covers qd airmails.
Lot 32q5, Aruba St. Nicofas, extensive collection. mlnutety de6cribed
of types D and E, 89 staip6 ancl 46
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1''"1^--r-a
u€ J /c_
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Lot 3296, Aruba Oranjestait, b6a-

l,.r,l/, Un/'"'"W
r'"'
g/ /1t'"'" g'J

tiful collection of lype C, hinutely describe.l, 5n
stemDs ad 1a Dostal oieces.
Lot 3297, Ronaire, nice coUection ol types A and
B, minutely desc.ibed, 6a stdps anc 6 postal pie.es,

I

mons Nhich R-pieces.
Lot 3298, Saba, beautiful cofl€c-

St.-E(s{atiIs.

tion of types

B and FJ very wefl or
Oanized a.d described, 129 st ps ad

12 postal pieces.
Lot 3299, St. Eustatius, ve.y nice

collection ol tJpes A and B, many interesting postal pieces, ninutely described, 67 stdps qd 13 postal enLot 33OO, St. lqartin N.c., interesting and ninut€ly descnibe.i collectioh of types A, B an.l C, mostly cor
plete na.kings, Aa stdps dd 0 post-

llle hdve @ Lone b zne erll of
tua @i4re @UecLitn, dd ontq hopa
Ra7 ta have gLva tra nu.h ol po )tol
lDra+ al tuLago - /tetlLz.tM 4.
Li,Lu lo4 t-l.,oze od !.u uha aa nar
ult4.a t ) .t ed. On jAe o:thu ho.1Lt,
Ll, aou aant to aza.l abour- t@4tlLitu]ela tllat, .inlaetrt !!au roae, lp;t
!.aL. e4-; ba h@- Lte M olr! z ta+
ta gzt .onelltre. alLLcl otuta znz de

sl.-Eusiatius.
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Surinam 1892-- the'Calico' Stamp
Paul E.

va

Reyen

THE folloBlng artict€ ts basi.auy concerned oith a loca11y print6d step of
surin4, the 2% cent b\ek and yerlow (NVPH No. 22 nd 22a), but ii pfoved such
a looderful opportunitJ to give you much more lnformatio. that ihe story of the
2:/t t ney get swdpod ln th6 sur.oundino detalls. How6ver, if that bothers you,
please let the edito. know.
It seoms from o1d records that o6tting st ps in surind qas a ve.y compflcated affair. of cou.se, the Department for the colonies lDepali%on v@ Kole
nt6") was ivolved, but in the beqinnlnq (1a73) the Departnent of Financo ws the
official nove.see.r ol tho Departme.t for the colontes, until 1474, when it becde the Depa.td.nt of kate. Affairs, Conmerce 4d M ufactunies (Wa*?D|:a@t, tl
del e lv4veihdl), or course, the controller of Stmps, otc. in Haarlem ua also
involved, being the ollicial cont&t with the prinler€' and lina11v, there w4 a
warehouse in Arsterd& which wa€ responsible fon the etual shipment of stmps mostly by 5aitship - to the coronies in the lJest. And nost 6hipme.ts we.o divided betwoen two ships so that if one ihip perished, at le6t hatf the st4ps would - hopefuuv - a.rive
in the other ship.
lhe p.ovisional stsp of 2y, c€nt - for lonq known 6 the
sued Ausust 11, 1392, An eute shont€ge of 27-ct stdps had forced the covernor of
Surind to authorize the overp.inting of old-style (King Uiltie IIf) steps ol 50 ct
with 2Z CENL uhich stmps becme avaifable August 1, 1602. A total issue ol 23,7m
r{as totally sold out in a few days even though these stapo were not sold to the publlc but ha.d to be attached to envelopes by ihe postal clerks, Thi6 rate of 2Z ct covered p.intad matter to venezuela, ad it was a stnple maiter to send some newspape.
cfipping to Ve.ezuela, and 1at€r on nequest the return of the envelopo, befone it was
shipped off. A few mint copieE - look at the price differential - appeared o. the ndket late. o. too.
on January 15, 1391, the Governor of surind had requeEted the speedy shipment of
- song oth6n6 - 2z-ct stdps. On lrarch 4, 1492j the D€pa.tment of |tater Affairs, etc.
arote to th€ covernor that 17o sheets (1crc per sheet) of 21,"-ct stnps, summed, would
be sent. on JuTy 22, 1a92, the Governo. again rsquestod the shipment, thls tine, ol
zao,od)
zy-cr: stdps, follooed by a letier of August 26 of the s&e year to hurryl
lgpe II
Althoush we may have nissed sono of the con.ospondence i.n the file€, it eeens
clear ihat sendins st ps to Surlns u* a lengihy 4d 1eisu.ery atfair. It seems oeFlectly clea. that
before ihe letter of July 22 the Gove.nor had already o.dered H. B. HeiJde, the prinie.s in Pa.Mafibo,
to prepare for the pmvisional stdps.
A close study of a fu1l sheet of ao st@ps (eioht rows of t€n stmps ea6h), caceled to order october
1, 1392 (which, by the way, mal<es ihe type fr etdps on thls shoet earlier than the lisied dare in avez@t 4d okker,s FDc catatog - F.br.24, 1a93) brings out some detalls which seeh inte.estlng to explain,
As the cataloq say€ - ed yo! can see above - the selenth ventlcat row ol eight steps consists of
Type 1I, which is vaniously desoribed a6 the first tetter of th6 word
in the yellow b&ksround on the left beins in Coth!. type .u.i the aut of j,arr.t aaall. In fact, th6 s€venth .ow is the on1y one shere all ihe words
in the b@kg.ound printlnA are in the co.rect typeface.. In all
the other rcws there is one Ronan "F" beginninq a wo.d in Gothic type.
altholqh it is a two-.olor step, it is not .eafly ehat a p.inter would 6al1 a two-color Job, in whi.h
the second colo. 'tfitsrr an empty part ol the deeisn. An ex&ple would be th6 pr€vious stdp of the Netherlads of 2Z guilder, lvillid IlI, in whi.h the blue centen fitted €xactly in the red border. H.B. H€ijde
must have been sare that his 'lcoloniali, printshop could not possibly producg such e e:&tins Job, so he
.onpronisod with a y611ow backqnound ov6rpnintad ln black.
The backgrolnd consists of 6even times the word t,Frankee.zegel,,!tvo of those ho.izontal, at top qd
bottom, ad five ve.tical, of uhtch the outer two are in Gothic sc.lpt (excopt lor th. flrst F on nihe
of th. ten rowsj. The66 seven wo.ds a.e contained sitnin a heavy bonden mado up of shalle. oieces. The nan
of the top rrF.ankee.zegel" is mis6lng ih the first step of the flfth ve.tlcal row, and variouoly dd.4ed
in the rest of that eertical .ow.
since our discussion of the b1&k prbti.g i5 also applicable to the yeUou one, ad since it is very
hard to distlnqulsh the yolfow printing adoquately, we w!11 concent.ate on the bl&k printing from here
on in. A book f.om the lib.a.y of our Netherlands Governo., or. A.M. Benders, Poz.tage St@pz in jAe kaA,E!, 6y Fr.d. J, Melv1lf. lLondon. 1916) was hetpful ln dsrerins hany ol the questions shich we.e raised
by thia stap. As 1916 ie nuch closer to the &tuat p.inti.g date of these 6tsp5, lt coutd dswe. quesiions shich these days with all the advac.ments in prlntlng tochntquos would be a.swened differently.
obvlousty the steps are printed in typos.aphy, o. letterprce6, in which the surfees that print stick
out. as M.. M€1vtl1o saJsr "consequently the i.nking-rcl1€. com65 1n direct cont&t with their *o.kinq
parts, whi.h parts in their turn literauy pzitLt rhott inpaazibn o. the pap6.." In 6one caseE one cd
5ee the inpres6ion on the back of th€ 3tsp. Good exanples a.e nint po6tase due stdps of ths Nsthe.lad5
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Tn typography the.e a.e nqy stdda.dtzed rules (tihes from v6.y l:hin to quite h€avy) ard ornaents.
Ersples of st ps made up ol pri.nte.sr ornoents, ru16s ad typ€ abound in Surihd's nertdoor neiohbor,
British Guyaa, includtng tho wroldrs host exp€nsive step. The fate. provislonat staps in Su.i.d, the
5 cent of-1so0 (NVPH No. 53, 5gi Scott No. 61, 62) ad the set of 1912 ( NtvPH Nos. 65-6a; scott Nos. 5367) show nany of these p.intersi ornaents. lhe 1a92 stdp, on the othe. hand, consists entir€ly of type
and ruf6s, plus triancles, balIs, half-circles, which could be ca11ed p.intersr ornaents too.
obviously, a Par aribo pnintshop in 1892 did not hav6 enough rules, orndents od type to nake up ao
separate st4ps. whai happened, after studying tho sheet, is that they nade up 1o fofrs, for which the.l/
had enoueh material. Alten that, they produced eicht stenetyDee, which put togethor nade up tho p.inting
form. Here trlr. t1e1vi116 cooes in h dy alain. 'tstereotypi.o, th6 second of the two chief methods of dublicati.! for the const.uction of typographic step-printing plates, was extensively used in the earlie.
nertod of stdp-issuing, the eleotrotypinq p.ocess, which later beca6 almost universal, being th€n in
the ea.ly stages of it6 developnent. The derivation of the te.m ste.eotype ... indicates the cha.a.ter of
the trintinq surface, a solid plaie o. plates ol metaI, not a composition ofnovable types. In nodern practical use the stereotyDe pfocess is understood to be ihat by yrhich a refiel originat (die o. type) is
Droduced 4y runbe. of tires by impreseing a hould or noulds in i.taglio' and pouring motier metal into
such noulds to fo.n the dupllcates in relief."
H.B. lleijde then fomed one row of ten pnihtin! forms fon sing1e stdps fPom novabie tJpe consisting
of rutos, orn ents d type (surinee at the top, 2% cent. i^ the center, d FRANKFFR/ZFGE| at the tJotthe mold f.oh
tom), and made eight €olid metal plateE from this one row. There were tvro hethods of making
this form of movable type. one ws a plaster hold' in urhich the forn las su..ounded bv a !box( i. Ivhich
Dlaster ol paris wb pou.ed. uhen thls oe hardened and lisfted off, metal could be poured i.io it to
m?ke the stereotJpe. From internal eviden.e, however, it 6eems that Heijde used the second freihod, naely the Dapiermache p.ocess. lhe double inp.essions in the last te.ti.al ro{ suoqest this.
as ltln, r,re1vil1e states: ,tlhe papierflaehe p.ocess is now mo.e qenerally used fon ste.eotyping than
the ptaster p.ocess, being more quickly ad stmply accomplishedr dd offeri.g a convenience in the p.eservation of the noul.ls aater casting, as, unlike the plaste. molIds, they a.e not spoiled in the oDeration ol renovini the cast lFom the mou1d. By thi6 method a rflonsr (Fref,ch l-l@c) is prepared by pastinc
tooether a number of sheets of paper, q€nerally a series of brown, blotting, dd ti6sue paper, with a
siereo conpositlon ol flour, stanch, -d alum. The result is a flong of bibLfous paper (papier mache)
lvith the stronge.i layer (the brown paper) at the back and the tissue paper uppermost."
"ou. oriainal die on composing of type is slmounded by type-high metal 'rfurniturerr and locked up in
a forde, the surface beino then sltghtly but evenl oiled to prevent the mould from sticking. A piece of
the lfono ol suitable size is deDed in hot waie. 4d laid face dovinwards on bloliing pager to absorb su.erfluous moisture. The llonq is then laid rlith the tissue paser down!{a.ds on the original die or type,
the ba.k eove.ed with a dmp c1oth, ed a st.ong haiF bFU.h wlth a lonE handle is then usod lor beating
the flono into the design of the die or the cavities of the tJpe. Afier the flong ha. been evenry beaten
into the orieinal to a sufficient depth, the sheet of dap linen is lilted ad a evenly past€d sheet of
wrapper paper laid down on the back of the llong and beaten tnio it in the s4e manner, afier which aothe. sheet of wrapper pape., evehly pasted, is beaten on to tud into th6 flono."
The ford wilh the mold stitl in 1t ls then placed in a dFying oven to be baked dry. After that the
lo.m is Fenoved, the mold cut even, dd aft6. brushins Dith powde.ed Fran.h chatk (talcum powden) Dleed
in the castlna box. lfith type metal the mold is then fitled ed the stereotype plate made.
In the case of the catico stdp we ca be sure that ihis process was followed for both the yeuow
background and ihe black ove.print, That we can be sure that eilht stetuotypes of ten stdps each were
male is provod when se go back aqain to the ful1 sheet. !r,e notice, fo. instece, that thero is a b.eak i.
ihe heavy blaek border on the feft just below the top triegulaf orn&ent. This occu.s in all the stdps
of the first ve.tical rowj also in all the steps of the ihird ve.tical now, The fifth lerticaf roo has
a obvious bFeak in this boFde. Just above the bottoh tridgler Again this i5 found in all the steps of
this row. The second ve.ticat row has d interestinq "fault'r: the first E of FMNKEER at the bottom is
noticeably smal1e. than the second E. Aqai., thi. is found throughout the ro!.
A major va.ietj in this st@p is found in the impe.lo.ate copies.
It is untrue that these canot be distinguished from the imperforate
p.oofs, because the imperforate stamps co.sist of printe.'s waste, in
shich the yellov/ backSround is noticeablJ shifted, 6 in the photo
left, to the Ieft, or right. The proofs, bJ deflnition, must have
looked a 1ot better io have been accepted.
lhe many perforation v4rleties listed in the l.lVPH cat4log also Doint to
printerrs waste which late. found its
way into the market. To the right is an
ex&ple of imperfo.ate night-had margin
copy, but almost every conceilab1e mi6perforation occu.s, including a double
perforation (not listed) ol which I have
pe.fonation ra throush the top half of the
seeh a copy where
Much of the c.edit lor this articld nust go to Harold NlacDona-ld, Hhose
:rticle submitted about a !ea. aqo on the s&o stop provided the necessaFv
stimulus to do a little mo.e .esearch on this first p.ovistonal 1@a1U
printed stdp of surin4.
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Neth. Indies
lrillen

1945

van zandhoven

IN A uay ii is too bad that the Netherlands Indi€s st4p6 p.inted by the Anerlca4 arank Not€ co. (wpH
3O,t-316 i Scott Nos. 250-262), thanks to attenpts to traster,'Boneyn fron the lndies out of the
count.v, n€ver eounted to nuch a6 far as pFice is con.e.ned. After 34 years the wholo set hint st r goes

Nos.

{ith this set the seo thi.g happe.ed * witrh the Sunind 1945 ddtiniiive set which w4 t.eat6d in
/ler,kulandt Phj,ltZd!, lorune 2, no. 2. For use in rhe liberated Nethe.lands rndies a set of definitive
values w* o.d6.ed from the Ane.ico Bank Not€ Co. in Nee yr.k. For the to{er vatuos avaitabte .hor6s
were u€ed, that is, fo. the 1, 2, 2y,, 5 od 7Z cents. Fo. the highe. values the sme port.ait of eueen
Lililhelmina w4 used as fo. the Surina set, oxcdpt here it w* placed tn a squa.e b&kg.ound.
A numb6r of p.oofs are known: in bf&k the 2, 2I, 5 ad 7x cent of the lower va1ue6, ad fo. the hich_
er ones, a p.oof of the visnette wlth the eueen's head (s€6 the photo at .ishr), a frediuhsized proof uithout a valle ih tbe vafue tallets, the 10, 15, 20, qd 30 c6nts, 4d in the
la.sest size one of the 21i ouild6rs.
colon p&ofs arso exist: 1 cent dusky s.ee^, 2L cenl: du1] dus(y vlo16t, 5 c€ni durl
dusky bluor qd 71i .enl smoky dusky-yel1ow. The nediursized proofs vrlthout values a.e
knosn too i. dusky g.e6n ad deep r.d. The 10 cent occurs in brown, the 15 cent in dusky
blue, the 17z cent in deep nod, the 20 cent in smoky du6ky .ed, and the 30 cent in smoky
da.k graen. Finauy, the 1a.gest-slzed D.oofs withort values ar6 known in dusky s.oen sd
smoky dark sreen, th6 1 guilde. in dusky sreen, ad the 2ii guilde. in deep red. Non6 of
these p.ool6. by the waJ, are Usted in Vd Dl6ten's Proof cet.l.oO.
The wfH cataloq does hot 11st the totals Drinted, but they are folnd, luckity, rn l,uLLon ?oztdlz,
th6 honlhry journa.l of the UPU {1947, nunber s, rrase 1e4)r
of the fiv€ lotler va1ue6 ?,ooo,mo €ach were p.j,nt€d; of the 10 c6ni: 12,o@,OOo; the 15 cent 5,ooo,OtAt rhe 171i cent lJooO,OoO; th.20 cent 5,coo,o@; the 30 cent 6,soo,oooi tho 60 c€nt a,ooo,mo; ite
I qu11d6.2,5@,ooo sd the 2Z quilder l,sdl,O@. A total of 35o,OOo of th€ 2U-guild6. steps ee.e over
brinted i. 194a &ith INDoNESIA.
lhe lorve. lalues portray va.iols',nati-ve,'scenes frfr lhe Netho.ruds Indles, probably a cholce t6n
th€ fow photos thdt weFe available !n N6v York. The 1 cent shows d irntaated rice-fi.e1d, a srca11ed
'lsaeah,n which cannot b6 identlfled. there oust have been thousdds ol tike scenes in the Indies. ihe 2
c6nt iE liEted by the l\lvPU catalo..s as 6h@1nq a rtake in L 63t-Java. L!ck11y it ts polsible to identify
this 1ai6. Il you look at the photo below 1eft, yo! rviU recosnize the flat-topped nountatn which is p.o_
nin€nt on the steD. Thds is a photo of th. Lake of
Le1es, Just a f€B hlles north of canoot on rhe sloFe
of tho Goe.toer Mountain. It H6 a poputar resort,
and one of the litt1e boais lhat lsed to p1y the tsi(e
idd probably stiU do) can be seen on lhe sidb. 1t
uras totauy u.1ike oth€r molntain lak€s in ilest Java
which weFe spooky, oloony

affairs.

lhe 21, cent shows the r.!6dicar coueqe in Batavia
(for other viefl see the photo at risht belos) (&r:rta: J lLapa ljue phol:a. oi-Ll pzhr olLltfLi.l
Thls l,ledical Cotlege was the successor of the
School for the Traininq of rndies Doctors, whi.h in
1ro2 h& been itseta -he .L'cessor
schoor for the training of doctors ln which ilutch was
used as the lanquage of in5truction. In 1927 wh€n the
colfege w4 instituted it w6 equal to the t.aining
of doctors (rt,.D.) in the Netherleds.
The 5 cent shorrs a be&h scene, and ajain, this
could almost be anywhere in the Indi6s, but r have a

that it podraJs the rtriunkoopsb€i,,o. Pelaboean Ratoe in r;rest
Java. Perhaps some o1d rtcolonialsrr cd onltghton us regarding
this scene. I hale ln valn looked fo. photos which show that paF
ticlIar tittte island off the be&h.
Flnalu, th€ 7Z cent should be portraying the crator of the
Bromo Volcano acco.ding to the Na/FH catalog. A]though ihe 6atalos comes .1ose, ii is not night, What 1!e 6ee hene is an ai. phG
to of the Zqdzee, an old volcano botton of sad, covered ilith
mist out oi vrhich th6 Batok, d atnost oure cone, €tick5 out.
The bromo ls found to the left of the Betok unden the mlst, r.lay
in the distdce ihe mighty peak of the sreroe is vaquely visible
lelt of the airolane.
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nint set 1,6 trruinedrt as it were, perhaps we shoutd inv€stiqate the posslblftie6 of the used
steps. Avezat 4d okke. state that the first dat of issuo was october 1, 1945, but only lor Hollddia'
been
that is, they only fr€ntion Houandia. It seans almost imDosslble that the si ps would not a15o have
available in l,lerauke, end right after october 1, o., pe.haps o. october 1, at th6 aj.ba6e Biak. Pe'hap€
a membe. who know6 flore about the sltuation in Nes Guinea at that tine could augment this acco!.t. AnotherdateAvezaatandokkermentionisDecemben30'1945'buttheydon|tnentionaDfac..Tospeculatea
Itttle,TarakainNorth-easiBorneofelltotheAllldsonMaJl,1945,andAalikpapan'ontheEastcost' stdDs
ias oc;upied by austrafian and Duich tfoops on Julv 1, 1945. Ii is poss:ble i;hat ihe "liberatio'" of
Nerv
rerc use; in these tvo places b€fore rh6y were used in the .ost of the rndies, with th6 exception
cou.se.
Guinea, of
ItnightbegorthshiletopaypariicularattentiontothelsedstopsofthisAmericanBank|]oteco.
a v6rJ comnon, ordiney st4p night turn
set in vi;w of the above_mentioned dates. lthat miqht seen to begetti'g
news of ea'1v cancellaiiohs of
appreciate
would
also
the
editon
ort to o" " rarily. I @ sure
i6
thal:
Nel? Cuinea, the sDice Islands, celobes dd Borneoi
pant
the
Archipelago,
of
the
easiern
in
Dtaces
as w.11 as the Little Soenda Islands, such as Tlno., which N6 verv eartv liberated too'
rn the tlo,tulbloi by c. r,belker (Julyii" inro",.ti.n about the totals p.inted c@e f.om e article
dates
rhe
fo.
checkins
the
editor
siven for the conquest of Taraks
rhek
r
also
p.
375),
Aleust 1st2,
As the
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Surinam NVPH No. 284 (Scott 24O)
Irarold F, M&Donald

in iwo sheet setting$. The value 1 cent has two settings uhich differ in
the soacino beiueen I and cent. rn Tybe I the space is 2.5 mr @d in Tvpe II 1.75 mm' The long obliterat_
ing ba. come6 in five settihgs wh:ch a.e lat,eled A, B, c, D and E. The A eettinq consist3 of one ba.,
T3.5 mh long. B co.sists of tko bars, 6.7 m long. C has the top pa.t the soe length as the square bar
to the lelt! this is 4,5 mn lonc, The lower pa.t os 9.O mm. D has the top part 2.5 mni the bottom paft is
'11 mm lono. E has tho D bais neleFsed (the lonc one is on top of the short o.e)'
This 1950 overp.int

com€s

'l'l 'i 'i 'l
ABCD'

The stmps were ove.p.inted in sheets of 1oo (1o r-1o). For ease of identification, the fi.st row is
1-1O, 6econd ros 11-2O, etc. The above-nentioned varletieg are tabulated b6low:
Type I exists th.ouqhout the eheet wiih the lollowing lons ba.s:
a bar: 1-67, 69-76, 7a-96, 9a-1oo
B ba.. 97
E be.:6a,77
Tyoo II exists thaoughout it6 sheet sith the follouino ba.sr
A bar: 1-56, 76-73
B bar: 57-75, 7s, ao, a7
c ba.r 31! B9-1oO
D ba.: a2, a3, 85, aa
F har: fi4
Type I wiih the B bar dd Type TI uith the E bar are the ra.est varieties, foflowed bv Tvpe f wlth the

th6 above-given infomatrion comes from e a1no6t comFlete sheet (Tvpe 1I) loanod bv Joh4ne6 de K.uvf
MdelLaruLlcL un'dbla.1 vooz ?lti-LateLz, August 195'1' page 160' shich is erroneousry numbe.ed 112 (and
ably t.aslated l.to English bv Ralph vd Hee..len). To me the labeling of step 67 tn the Tvpe II sheei
is;n questlon 6 ny stdp appears to be a A ba., but I will bow io lhe ka@db]tt l description. Addltlonal lnfoNation nay be found in the Julv 1sa1 hoatdbis{paaes 137 and 134.
ana

|]otef.omtheediior:AlthoughthelwPHcatalogliststhebarintqopiecesinTypella6ve.ycheap|
itisclearfromtheabovFgivenarticlethatsoneoftheseshouldb€no.eexpensivethanthelistedTJpe
I rith bar in two pieces.

1

Fakes and Forgeries
slttcE I stanted havine att6ntion to these matters I have
constatly 6urpris€d hos h&y fakes ad lorg€.ies turn up
in th. nosi u^likely p1aces, in.luding rl, own collection. Thanks
to one of ou. menbers f.om the !,rest coast $e are ab16 to cive
yoL some i.fo.hation on a rathe. eipensive set (NVPH Nlos. 134135j scott Noe. B4-5), the so-ca11ed "Toorop" sei of the Nethe.lads, the secon.l set !,ith a 6urcharoe' whieh appeared in
1023. 1f I am cor.ect, it is the only 'iclated" set ol the Neiherbeen

book on Fakes and Fo.gerios we find that the set has
count€rieiied twice. (,lhat the book calls the "fi.st edition,r' is easily spotted, both stePs have pe.foration 1Or1O, inst,aad of 11)i x 11i1. gut there is a rore d4serous !'second edition,'i vJhich shoRs the 11:l perforation at.ight, but with cfea.
diffe.ences in the d.aeins. fJe have also noticed that the gun of

I. th€

been

Itr""*:)

at the knees of the kneeling fiaure: i. the forcery the linos a.e nuch heavier.
This was the 2 + 5 ct 6 also desc.ibed in the book.
The 10 + 5 i6 not .lescribec in the book, but her€ ou.
nenber hefped us in p.oviding us uith the stop so that
a Dhoto could be made rehich you see at lefi.
Points to watch fon here are the white lines within
the two fiOure6 which a.6 no.e finely d.awn in the real
stap tha in the fongery where they are much heavie..
The backgrou.d of the right-hand llgure is also much
- shows mo.e white in the faka the i. the
orilinal star. The c and T of cr. almost but not quite
touch in ihe real stmp; blt in the for,ery thev are a
lot farthe. apart.
5o fan I have orly seen a mint copy of these st$ps,
but since the iirst edition occuF with a 1g7CFtJpe ca.e1, si4ps of the 6econd edition nay alco be folhd
truEeji.'! In case ol doubt, check with you. ediior.
or the next nage you will see a d.dring of part ol
ihe loln overprint on the 1940 staps dhich ere issued
as evenly.lrauin. Final1y, took

ER-lf+
..-rl;:irli:
;:-:::".::-.,:".
15,4'."" 1;iii:il;
of the

,daeed tybe J,,,_ch dasI
:ii""d 9l_th:fo.discove.y
the erro. ,,ALF,I instead of ,,A1F.,, rhe
I
l":i"".*t
It3.rlslcma pr.letters of the ft.3t pFinting ane hot as,,outlined,,
*""::t thes6cqd printi.s. ine rjn! sLe : are
I t),o..
.""
FAKE

NArI_o.MrEl iii,;;il:$iililli"ir,i'**u*i+**'-='""
/

IArE ],!,1-^
RE

L ItO--

-l

issled in 1046,
NVF|

and r promi6ed to check ny
set of
I!os. 16-19 (scott oi6-19). w"rr, ,"tnsown
th"-iin,*

that, yes, ind6ed, hy 5t4ps se.6 fonoe.ies. sinc6 iT:,;i; fi:,":i':::"#r::l:"1::,::";"i":r!:,i:;;;
thin, will be donp about it.
1l you have a naonifieF with a built_in milineter
it is ve.y easy to neasure the dimensions ot
th. overnrint. rhe rirct pnintinq shourd be.15.4,, r..,scale,
t.i
*"
o;"i;;; ;;;"";;- printinc is 15.o mo,
?nd the fo'sery is 14.3 mn' The difference is too farse to L rr"*0.
in" ."."r""ment iron lert to .ight
{and notice where this beoin6 ed ends tn the fiqure) rn *" *.r
only r4.3 nr. rhe coror of the lord overp.inr is tike rhai .r *" ir""i
"i*""'t"-iu,o * -o ,n the ror3eries
Lrsed copies of this ro.ge.v occu.vith a cancel or
rhe H"s," ,ith ,"""i"iii".
3.V.2. of 19!0.
";.ii""entr41 ba. ard the daie
-hdnks .o tle Seherosrt/ of oLr fetood_nenb.. Rdlnh r,. _F.h-"
eho donated a rounrerre:te.i Lete_beche od.r ., .".,"*-'i".1"
i;;;;;
tdes .orl.LLion or tte r€l\o
shod yoL
rhe !hatucter:5ti(s of thrs ouite oanJerou6 wc dre able ro.Len.
&d e,oer.-!v"
tte reat .hoks Lte rake aL the loo and r1F redt stdp
at the ootton. B€tor, enta.J€d, ,ou dilt f:nd deLai-: of Lhe,ake or
Be 'rsht. a.d Lre see r6rL oa the
r"dt slnp or uie r"r.. ," o..i
our desc.iption is based o, the fake book, pubtished
by the H ;ersum
sidp club. Althoush thefe are difterences in fl,"
or tr,+ io."i_
1y .rinted stap, at1 the reat ones are fighter in"oro"
color than th;
.* a dee ca ire-red. rho
or the rdhes i,
i1".
,:.... lll.f...^:."., o' I j \ t0z. A-thordl-e.forlrior
LhF boo. Javs r,raL fha p4.L
'
squared-cirL-e .ar.er h-s no aee
"no ddre, orr e,epfe
Pa.4aribo, tud a part date.
If yd rcN look at the enlarlenents y.u !i11 note irurediaieu that
the real stmp hac very fine inte.ior lines
rhich do not touch! uhife those in the fake
rough and touching. The rstemn of this corne.
o.naent
is o!.en on both sides ir the real one,
bL _ored or one o. two bides _r t.e f--e.
The.e mioht be mo.e cha.acieristics, but
these.ron't seen to be the sde in all iakes,
so we won,t frention theo. The ones giv6n above
sqoLld be sd-fi.ie.t for /ou to re, osni-e this
interestin! forqcry.
-al."s are not aldtus i fares. ' thdr is,
st&os nh ch.ave oe"r ba..6tak:n)1/
reprooJced
Lhe ste, cot lector5. Anothe. waJ
of victimizirs us lies i. ,.tu.kel cancetlat;ons
lhich can even - fof a tine , fool the best of
us. To the left, betore, you see an interesting
exdple of this kind ot shenanisas. jt is, oi
course, the famous NlVplJ No. 205d, the 5 with
tle ?e".'/ curl, eno. at Lt-o!sr tle c€tdtol does
not qive an ext.a value to the ,""c ..pv,
=",.
.6.\on obvioL.l !toLglE !hat . Lseo cop. troLlo dvenLrof_y
e\aersjve so 4iilaLe,.cdcet NE qpLreo. The
stdps lost their value for postaqe on Decembe. 31, i042.
Yet the cancel .feerty reads 4,V.So (of 56). rt wa; probably
a 'dvor .acet apoliea aL t1e Lare. d-re.
Somethino else to wat.h for are charity sets oi Su.ind
canceled uith a rubbe. cancet PARAMZ,RIBO, where Lsuatly
on_
l_v part of the nae is visible within the very heavy
outer
circle seqment. I have seen them on 193ors 5ets.
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1864 1OA FORGERY

hesaneslamp

t'nd borh ar one .me Hemaywel qer'ca!gha w harorseryorthe mperrsianpasrhrsrsrhec
lnsl. ro be tound My lorqery bought as q€nu ne n aucrion iema'ned lnderecred ror a year betore I tocaiad the
perlorar€d sramp and .or ced r

a norabe charadersrc ol ihe q€nu'.e 10c slamp
a.d ooks6rmosrasirrl srone'r By conrrasl.

wh te paper Slrou d

onehav€s

I s d€scr bed by Fevd Earee as
lhe o d ritho rorsery desc.bed n Atbumweeds so,,
m',rureor ro'aer Esand qe

rh a

bulamomenlswork burlh'ssiuatronwo!dbeun kery Theav€'aaeownerwIhaFblron"sop.nenindnee,rsd
p'ece

oi hodern chem.a y wh rened paper

The mosrobv'ols d'tteren.e a
genu'ne shdws a naiiow seclion

oJ

d n the row6f l.lt corner scrol w
€xposedscro aboutrhesam€dep!hasrhe{rameimmedarelybelowihebanner

with iheword POSTZEGEL.ln lhelorgerythE sedtion oi 6rposedscro ismu.heiderArudherquickcrr€.ris'nihe
The forgery show3 asinole bold
lpp€rand tonrln€ o he epaubne The qenuine rs deiin€d ndislincllyolline
inverled n hra.k
while lne like a V sideways My example has a lorqed boxed (FRA)NCO appried.^es

Raqt.Ia o@ ol o@ nenbtu htu oca'i2.d a vea uuud lnle ol /,l.iho rada Jndiu /lo. 1. Aa ee have nat
lret be; aLb ta l)41 out tuae oL the b@Agzoun dra@d)in on rtur poaLLc!1M lnAe ue a )Pl thLt
jn
the Septeilba

j'u'd.

The'Laren Provisional'
Th€ March 197S htutrb.hd infong us that on December 11, 197a, Mr. F.w.A. vd IrJest died at the 6!e
of 97 yea.6, What makes this iphilatefic( nows is that Mr. van ltost was th€ diroctor ol the post office
at La.eh, who, in 1945, took looo postcards of 7Z c6nt io a tocal printer ed had th66 overp.1.t6d with a
farse r's.!tThuo se.e created ihe "laren P.ovisionarel about which our fellon-nember L€o Lqdau *.ote i.
the Docenber j,.sue ol llelho1)@rt ?ht Li.te'l!. (uol. 2, no. 2), pase 26-27, \\it:h a photo of one of these unofficial postca.ds. the fidtnd zl notice shows one of ihesa cards, add.assod to tbe late M.. G.lll.a, de
Veer, a notable collector of posial stationery, in which the post office director explai.s r:he issue of
these unatho.ized po6t6ards. There eere pleniy of 7ll-ct post.ards fo. which th€re wa .o demand, but the
issu€ of 5-ct postcards had not cone th.oush fron the warehouse at Haarlem. so, he decided that he uoufd
aet on hls o{n. He did, howevo., get a .eprimtud from the central D1.6ct1on at The Haque, so the lnoffi.ial act was noi.epeated.
The ca.d shich w4 reproduced in D€cemb.r 1076 was written by a young lady in Laren to her aunt in
Blari.un. Th€ appeara.ce r6c€nt1y of anoiher card written by ihe see lady io ihe sd€ aunt on the sde
day makes the6e two cards raiher less ol a non-phi1atalle it6m thd it was originaUy thought by Mr. Ldd&. Howevon that may be, 4y card of whi.h only 10oo copies were printed - ollicial o. unofficial - i5
bound to be a collectoris 1ten, especially u3ed, because, 6 the post olfice di.ector al.eady wrcte on
June 7, 1945, ,tone n€J assume that the greatest part will be destroyed. The .e6t will become very ra.e."
As those of you know who have ceuzendm's postal statione.y .at41og, Mr. Geu26ndd saJs only: "A
caFd wlth olerprint 5 CENT issued 1n 1945 in Lanen N.H. 1s.ot offieia1." A.d does not give any prlce.
Pe.haps ono of lhese days even the Geuzonda catalos will forlow the exdple of the NVPH Special catalog
lrhich nos - finally - lists the ve.y u.official 4 values of the 19,!o Queen sJilh6lmina set of th6 Neth€F
ldds which c{ be found imoerfo.ated,

WE READ...
A letleF lFom our Dutch source for philateltc pubtications which was neoeived
ro'loi irq new tit.le-:
Jqssen, Special caralo! for combinations from bookfets (in Dutch), 197s, Duich prr.e ft.
7.50.
Vtu blilgenblr11, catatog for the',thsti_j,ou,,ca.ds child.6nrs welfare steps. znd
ed.. ft. 6.9c_
fati, Sp€ciat catalog booktets Nethertands (in color: in Dutch), t1. 11,OO.
Hali, Special catalog lrooklets Neth. Antilles ad sunina, f1. s.oo.
OkkeFAvezaatJ FDC catalog, Nethe.lands and fo.mer colonies, 1979_AO. fl. 12.50
-onnPb-oer..otaloq <epub-Li( of.L.iFd /ir (oloF). 14ao, t" o.90.
VafPutten, Spe.ial cataloq Nethe.ldds',Fo. the chitd,, (concerns covers, ca.cets, n&inum .drds)!

AEe, Handbook Netherlan.ts nlreral set 1e76 (75 pales, ih Cernh), fI.9.BO.
A.ge, Handbook Neihertands 1A52-1A23 l2a7 pao€s, in cerne). fl. 37.50.
aroe, r-rahdbook re!ist.y labels Nethenldds, f1. 6.@.
Arle, Handbook Netherlands New cuinea (eonq orhers, with cecers), ft. 7.50.
lllc also read that the N]VPH Special Cala1og rill coet ft. 12.50 again this year, od vrifl appean
not in
Octob.. - but i. Septembe., Fon the VpH Speclat Catlfoc de wit1, as in p.evio;s years, enclole -a otue.
fofm e/ith the July newsletter.

In the Uay uewsletter we already mentioned the two sgectacllar auction tots &h:ch appeared i|
the Nethe.1ads. Fo. a hore penmanent recond, e NiIl Jive you he.e the photos
&ith a description and sone coh_
ment that reached us via a tetter f.om our Dutch cove.nor.
In the Anphila alction of Ap.it 3eMay 5, lot No. 21A5 is introduced
nFloatind
safe steps (of curatao) comprete, without overprinr, unused without qun.cb".,;i;"i;._
pies, certificate Nrvpf, q.eat .arities, see color ph;to 1tn" pr,ot. ut-.iir,ij,;
r.ice f1. 10-OOO-oo""ti..t"a
From a l;tte. of Dr. Bende.s we found out that rot even the postmuseum ih
The:lalue
has these unove.printed stdps. rhe onty pr&e whene there were copies ,,""
;;"
vi4s of the Controller of the steps ed postat Stationer! in Haa.ien. Werei;tr.."u
"""h_
Fossibly Fu.loined fr.h the.e?
"our*
The second alction lot which warrots a nore
perma.ent record was found in the l"t4y i6-10
"r.tio" of c" r.r"A"rr*t_
sche Post2egelve ing ih,Arsterda.
This lo! consiste.t of a series of seven untisted p.oof ov4rprints on the Floating safe issue of slrinm, {,re fird, in b1ack,
fl1ffi18 cent-on 15 ct, 10 cent on 75 ct, 12ij on 60 ct, 2a on i.,, cld, o; 5in
ned 35 eent a^ 2 !7d 25 and 35 .ent on 4.5o
and in ;ta;k aeain
35 cent on 72 s1d. The 1Gt th.ee nentioned o.id,
are show. in th: ph;to

ffi

ffi ffi,

Fnon the last three issues or the h@^db1ad available to us, we round that a
nisp.int or the 25-ct
aifnail sttrp fo. special flishts (NVeH No. 15) without the teri .BrJzoNoER;
vLLcHrENn b.ouJht f1. 5,ooo
at the Jaua.v vd Dieten auction. a sfratl .oven {ith st.aight-tine can.el GULPE\
sold fon the see a_
moLnt! A pair .f \:he 7t/_ct: th.ee_hot€ syncopared pe.foratio;, lsed, brousht fl. 17,5oc.co.
sone mino. misorints qere found in rccent stamns: in the iidnev st&p; of rast
coDies were
found Hhere the kidneJ is found pa.tiatry behind the oerson's b&k, a shift of the sumne.
red
coror,
copies or
lhe 55 ct Comme.ce stdp issued in 1927 rvere found whe.e the
text was shifted io the riqht so
that the c of 55c is round on the left nargin of the stap, ,l'ight:b1ue
sheet of the octobe. 1973 verkaLrre
stmp has been found in phich a white "ghostr of Fantet appea.s"tore
below the ,,c,,, the exact shape ol the tiq_
ure to the lefi of the steo.
Those of Jou ho 1atelv have seen vague cancels lith a too heavy circular borde.
tine, oi The Haoue,
the Dutch collectors are exe.cised about the facr rhat ihese are noificial ihmitation..ni"r","
the Phitatellc Service at their headquartens in Groning€n. ,rte will try to find out rore about ,"",r-lv'
this an.r re_
lort in a later issle o. in a Newsletien.
In the Manch issue we .oticed
ads but nost a{js are of the orhen vAriety. A ti5t of
Fournie. rakes given bJ our cover.or in hi. colu'n "Fiftv years Agofl will oe rep.oorceo in a future
"Fakes
ad Fo.oeries' in this Jou.na1. The pu51icai1ons of the A.beirsge;ebschaft r,riederuhde (arrove indicered
by Anse in the list ot pubtications) is reviewed as well as their rcEula. journat (3oth votune).
{Edit.r:
Je hope ihat lre vi11 have such a nec.nd too in the fut!rc.) rt seers that iney usea r:: pages criticaitJ
Lo ravlev the twPl stecial cataIo!. That re could do too, ir re didnlt feel t;at rhat 00!1rl rre
too nuch
ior:rost or'our members. 9y the waj, rhe cost ol ':rir journal is 5 Di,i. An-vbody intenestad? your
e.Jitor
,ri11 order one cory lor his editorial libnarJ, so it roLtd noi be ioo nuch trlLble,

Y

I

The Quee. Julioa st p issue{i for rle. TOit iirthday orioinaity eras not !oin! to be sold on Ar.i1 30
(aotuauj a leQa1 holtday) but rouli be stoaFed befo.e then. Than(s to corllaint. tne st&p vil1 be sDtd

t111 suppltes run out.
On6 6tmp hs been found of the 197'j Yea. of the :rona. stdp Nith a torally rissine .ed imp.int. This
nust have occufed ln the .e6i of the sheei oi 1oo too. AnJ member Nho linds this one, ple6e let the
editor knoz. It would be q.eat to illustrate thai one.
The Sp6cial Catalo! of Coilstmpe is b€in! revievied ve.y favoFabu. fn 4-4 pages selera1 experts go so
far as to describe the di.ection of the roll of paper on which the coil stops rre.e p.inted, as w611 a€
the Eubtle difforences betreen screens lsed for the plates.
Those of you who like to speclalize befo.e it becones tnposslble be.ause ol rarity ani rrices, look
for the nossibilities in the "!nie van litrecht'r stdr, nhich ls Frinte.l in intalIio (copperplate). The.e
are lour plate .umbers, 2, 3, 4 and 5, but &tually eight shoets of 1co. The oricinal sheets lene .ocallerl double sheets of 2oo with ih-e sde plate runber in the bottom margin oi ihe lower sheet and ln th€
top margin of the upne-.heet. soveral plate faults have alroady been found. HaDpy huntingl
In th€ April issue ol ihe lrtuttll,lad ue found a nice article about the sinqle-color, two-Frinti.s Posta€e due stmps ol the Netherlands. The onos that are so difficult to disiinghui6h f.om the one-cotor oneprintinq st@ps. !€ this ariicle really aivee a fairly sirtle B€J to do the t.lck, we intend to ask per
hlssion to trarslate it and run tt in oun jourial. It hight be a help to nany peotle.
In this issue vras a.1so found the lon! articte about the complaints the curagao Stdp club has aboul:
the issuing policy oi the Netherla.ds Antl]1es. l1e al.eady oave you the hiqhlilhts in the l,ial Newsletter.
commeni f.@ one ol ou. nenbe.s: f have stopoec collecting the Antilles; I ca.not even get the bridae
pairs. 11e11, bridse rra:irs get advortised nesula.ly in t'ne hoa1niLl7 by a few deale.s. Ponhaps these have
a spdciat pipeline io Drs. va Reijen.
ltllia Stahpdaa.Lj,e, a nonthty na€dine fo. topical colteciors - it .eems - dd no issue collectorc'
has t€i.minated f.ee ads fnom "se11e.s," becaus? the privllese was seeninglv abused. Perhaps here vou.
editor oet6 a che.e to ride his t'stokp€fdiet' {a Dutch expne6sion, for those of vou who dontt .ead sutch
piele) in deplorinq the fouo\eino kind of ad: For sale' Neth. rlo.
which noas to go on and on about a
'ret oh, I agreer it is great lo. the o\i.er ol the stop in question
lo1. The highost bidde. wiLl b6 notifled.
but I see othe. ihinqs: lhe man {or wonan) !1sts to eliminate ihe lee h6 o.6he hae to pal to an &ctioneer foF tho sde kind of chance he or she would 9et at 4 4ction, nselJ Ia hiqhest bidde.." If everybody did this, we b,ould soon be out of auctioneers. lhese peoDle have a extl^emolv uEeful function in our
srorld od thei provide !s with an t.valuable service. otheeise se lrould be forced to se1l to the fi'st
availab16 feriow_co116cto. or dealer, Rith no surantee that the hishest p.ica lvou1d be obtained, But tor
that ssrvice we pal the auctiohee. his hard-ea.ned fee. Anvbodv who has a diffe.6nt neaing' spoak up,
and se w111 Fublish !o!.
Your editor has be6n trbucginol Jan Dekkor of the BDc about infomation on the 10ca1 proofs hace in

ihelndiesf.omtheendofthefirstwo.ldwartothemiddlethifties.v,ell'aposi.a.df.omJanDekker
annou.ced that the forthcomlns issue of the aaldblsd h* d anticle devotod to theee proofs. sinoe ne
seemed anxlous to pubrish something on the6e proofs' Jan Dekke. alreadv aske<l for, ed .eceived pernie
slon for us to translate dd publish this a.tic1e.
Your editor hae also been wo.iinq va1lailv on .. article about iou. st@ps of the Netherlods Indles
slnco €arly in D€cember. To qlve you an idea hou lonq it takes befo.e an "td€a" hG becMe an article'
se will most likely not publi$h this a.ticle iill september. As ol notJ we ha!€nrt rec€ilsd all the infomation necessary. Anothe. artj-clo, on th€ Disbe.g dofinitlvo seni66 of th€ Nethsrl ds Anit11s6' i5
really in the works. Tho Po€tnuseum hG pnomieed deliverv a.ound Julv 1, so that a.t1c1o a:so gets into
the septembe. Journal. at that tlne we a16o hope to have some brandnovr informaiion on postal stationerv
nlsht 1€avo that fo. Docerb6.of tho Anti1Les, but 1a we have too much on

NEWS

As our l\,lemb€.ship Ssc.eta.y is on v@atlon, we
the Juty Newslette.. !!e do havo one new address:

canot qive vou a 1i6t of

Gordshit, Uindmill stMp Co., P.O. Box €3, r'lou.ialn Vies,
one feinsiated member:
K Vermeulen, Kemphaest.€t 125, wo.mer, Netherl4ds
ad one resignation.
lr.. I.A. Bons, 316 Lar{<hal1 A!enoer Duarie, CA 91OlO
George

new nehb€rs

v6t' l{a!t fo.

CA S!o42

Finalb, a requeEt lrom your editor: lqe do need artlcles fo. the jourlal badrv. But we a15o need ar
t1c1€swithl11u9tration6'becauseonepictufelseorthathousandwofds.so'tfyouhalesonef&ts|
mor6
or even an id€a fo. 4 arilcle - ']:l vou think vou cannot wrlto - pleas€ 1et vou' editon know' lhe$ritpeople work on this Journal, th6 more it rea11v becones tu A5NP oroJect. Donrt bo shv about vou'
;ng abilityt toqethe; we nlsht get a dqdv article. Do.rt think for a moment that avthlns Jou nead ctie
ou; of its authorrs o€n in €x&t1y that way; nost of lhe time and editor sas involved lho wo.ked with the
author, sd nobody thinks anJthlng of it. so' ho{ about it?

